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Kind hearts are the gardens,
Kind thoughts are the roots,
Kind words are the flowers,
Kind deeds are the fruits.
Take care of your garden
And keep out the weeds,
Fill it with sunshine
Kind words and kind deeds.
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

Noteworthy News

Bringing the Book Wonder to Life ~
featuring Sam Drazin founder of
Changing Perspectives. Students and
parents were captivated by Mr. Drazin's
empowering presentation. He spoke of
his struggles being born with treacher
syndrome and what an impact kindness
can have. Thanks to NikaVika and their
sponsors for bringing this event to Saint
Agatha School.

FOOD Drive ~ In the spirit of giving this holiday season, kindly bring non-
perishable items to school Monday-Friday of next week. All items will be
delivered to the Milton Food Pantry on Friday afternoon. Thank you!

http://stagathaparish.org/school/
mailto:School@StAgathaParish.org
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Saint Agatha's Annual Christmas Shopping Night is next Friday the 22nd.
The committee has worked tirelessly to make this another wonderful event.
Please plan on attending!

Baystate Super Bowl ~ Chris Rosado, Sean Maginnis and Sean Keil all from
St. Agatha 6th-grade play for the 6th grade Milton Youth Wildcat Football team.
The team is playing Framingham in the Baystate Super Bowl the Sunday the 17th
at 12 pm over at Veterans Stadium in Quincy. Cheer the boys on ~ wear red and
cheer their classmates on.

CROSS COUNTRY meet this Thursday afternoon the 21st at 3:30 at Pope John
Paul Park in Dorchester. Our running club will be competing against Saint Pope
John Paul School. Come cheer our team on!

STEAM Lab ~ Mrs. Sacco continues to develop a love for Science, Technology,
Engineering, Art and Math in our students weekly. For more information on this
wonderful afternoon program see attached flyer. Flyer here!

The Holidays are coming!
Attached is the Scrips Gift Card order form. Families can order now and
continuing through December 13th. Order form here.

Please consider becoming a sponsor for the Saint Agatha School Winter
Windfall Calendar ~ $5 per calendar * 31 chances to win Great Christmas gifts
and stocking stuffers. Sponsor form attached.

COAT Drive at Saint Agatha School! Chloe McGrath is spearheading a coat
drive sponsored by Jordan's Furniture and Anton's Cleaners. Please bring in
gently used coats to SAS and Chloe will be sure they are delivered! flyer
attached

 
Academy Tutors:
Academy Tutors take place on Mondays and run from 2:30-3:30. Six National
Honor Society student from Fontbonne Academy will work with students on
homework, other school assignments, and help students study for tests. Please
email Miss Perez at vperez@stagathaparish.org, if you would like your child to
attend. 

Student Corner

https://files.constantcontact.com/6b9dea36701/00eb9d9f-3dfb-4fba-becf-9b41198b2406.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6b9dea36701/461ae20b-2662-4dda-8cd1-c9d3d31c1cd9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6b9dea36701/240cacc1-153d-4435-b07b-c20dfe5a081b.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/6b9dea36701/6a3fbb06-9ad2-4ce9-9689-0ba94cf2a45b.pdf


Miss Jenn, a local dental hygienist visited Grade 2 this week and talked to our
students about the importance of taking care of their teeth and how to do it! The
kids absolutely loved her. She said, "2A was the best and smartest class." She
also mentioned that SAS was her favorite school to come to because the
students are very well behaved. Always nice to hear!

Faculty Spotlight

Ms. Stephanie Powers
Grades 7

Ms. Powers is celebrating her fourth year of teaching
here at St. Agatha School and is incredibly thankful to
the community for making her feel welcome from day
one.   Ms. Powers is currently teaching Grades 4th, 5th,
and 7th Grade Science at SAS.  Her previous teaching
experiences include working with students in Grades 4-

8 in the areas of Social Studies, Science, ELA, and Math in addition to directing
several school Musicals, and coaching various sports, and clubs in each of the
schools in which she has taught. “My favorite aspect about teaching is being able
to provide students with the opportunity to investigate, question and explore the
world around them and to in turn listen to their insight, interpretations and thoughts
on such: Whether this is through a Scientific Inquiry, study of a Historical Event, or
a discussion of a literary work, it is such a gift to be able to experience this with
students each and every day." Ms. Powers is a proud graduate of Notre Dame
Academy, Franklin Pierce University, (where she spent a semester studying in
Kensington, London), and Cambridge College.  As one of four children, Ms.
Powers is grateful for time spent with her family, and friends, especially her niece
Maible and fur baby dog Nyla. She is also an avid Patriots and Bruins fan and
embraces any opportunity to take in a game, especially if it involves a hockey
road trip with her youngest sister, to cheer on the Black and Gold.   When she is
not taking in hockey or football games, Ms. Powers can be found reading,
crossing places off of her traveling bucket list, attending Country Music concerts,
relaxing at the beach, camping, or walking her dog.  “I believe some of the most
important things that we can do in life may seem so simple but can make all of the
difference; Say Hello, Lend a Hand, Pay it Forward.” 



FSA News

Thank you to the families
that have already
subscribed to the FSA, In
order to keep the
community building
activities, we need the
help of each one of you,
thus please subscribe to
the FSA now. To date,
36% of SAS families have
subscribed...
This year's dues of $20
are due. FSA's yearly
subscription form here!

The FSA has created a sign up genius link for upcoming events. Volunteers are
needed ~ Thank you! Sign up here!
FSA Website

Upcoming events

Upcoming events ~

November
17 Family Mass at 9, Grade 6 hosting
18-22 Food Drive
22 Marks close; Shopping Night 5:30-9
23 Concert honoring St. Cecilia, patron saint of music 7 p.m. at St. Agatha
Church (featuring our youth choir!)
27 School Mass @ 9; Early dismissal; No extended day

November calendar here.

Barnes & Nobles Christmas Book Fair ~ December 7!

Mrs. Besinger's Notes

To report an absence: rn@stagathaparish.org or 617-696-3548 x204

Neighborhood News 

Dr. Lester Hartman will be speaking at Mount Alvernia High School,790 Centre

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5XhwPaioLAZJ50PHPgfQhSlotWj2FshuU_viTCPGW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/5080c4daba929a0ff2-sas20182019
http://sasfsa.positivebcs.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/6b9dea36701/a12e6063-bcad-4c6b-995d-415a301051bc.docx
mailto:rn@stagathaparish.org


Street, Newton, MA 02458 on the Dangers of Vaping on Monday, December 2nd
at 6:30pm. Dr. Hartman is a pediatrician and public health advocate. He was
recently interviewed about the campaign to curb youth vaping. Click here to see.
This event is open to the public.

What has parents buzzing in the Milton community? Perhaps it is the 24th
Annual Milton Cotillion beginning in January 2020 at Granite Links Golf Club on
Quarry Hills Drive in Quincy. 
More info found here!

Don't forget to visit our website! StAgatha.org
The weekly Newsletter can also be found on the website.

https://www.boston25news.com/news/area-doctor-traveling-to-schools-to-speak-on-dangers-of-vaping/995746695
https://files.constantcontact.com/6b9dea36701/7046626c-3dad-4c3d-8a09-7940af052e88.pdf
http://stagatha.org/

